, for which there are now available some 50 isotopic dates. These fall into three main groups which correspond closely in time with the peaks of the Caledonian -Appalachian, Grenville, and Hudsonian -Svecokarelian orogenic episodes. All three groups are represented in Canada and Europe, and two of them in Greenland. It is pointed out that in addition to the carbonatites, most of the world's described alkaline complexes which are layered occur within the province. The correspondence between the ages of emplacement of the igneous intrusions and the orogenic episodes is ascribed to deep tensional faulting in the forelands caused by down buckling of crustal plates along the orogenically active zones. The production of carbonatite magma and layered alkaline igneous complexes in this relatively narrow zone, and over a time span of 2 000 my. during which there was presumably differential motion between crustal plates and mantle, suggests that the lithosphere probably played an important role in the production of these exotic igneous rocks.
Nine dates from the Sokli area are presented, including four not previously published. Dates of the carbonatite range from 334 to 392 my. with one markedly discordant date of 247 my. Fenites give dates ranging from 354 ± 19 my, close to the carbonatite contact, to 488 ± 18 and 1 220 ± 40 my. at approximately one kilometre from the contact. Unfenitized basement granite and syenite are dated at 1 760 + 30 and 1 740 + 35 my. A summary is presented of the spatial and temporal relationships of the carbonatites and alkaline complexes of the North Atlantic alkaline igneous province as defined by Doig (1970) , for which there are now available some 50 isotopic dates. These fall into three main groups which correspond closely in time with the peaks of the Caledonian -Appalachian, Grenville, and Hudsonian -Svecokarelian orogenic episodes. All three groups are represented in Canada and Europe, and two of them in Greenland. It is pointed out that in addition to the carbonatites, most of the world's described alkaline complexes which are layered occur within the province. The correspondence between the ages of emplacement of the igneous intrusions and the orogenic episodes is ascribed to deep tensional faulting in the forelands caused by down buckling of crustal plates along the orogenically active zones. The production of carbonatite magma and layered alkaline igneous complexes in this relatively narrow zone, and over a time span of 2 000 my. during which there was presumably differential motion between crustal plates and mantle, suggests that the lithosphere probably played an important role in the production of these exotic igneous rocks.
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The age of the Sokli intrusion
The Sokli carbonatite intrusion was discovered by airborne geophysical survey in 1967 in the course of an extensive search for alkaline rocks in NE Finland carried out by the steel company Rautaruukki Oy. A drilling and trenching programme has indicated that the carbonatite intrusion occupies an area of more than 20 km 2 , which makes it one of the biggest, if not the biggest, carbonatite so far discovered.
Nine age determinations have been made on rocks from the Sokli area (Fig. 1) , and are given in Table 1 . The first three determinations listed in Table 1 were briefly referred to in a footnote by Paarma (1970) and Kononova and Shanin (1973) Localities of the samples of the oge determinations (see Table ' (Doig 1970) , is also part of the province.
The rocks in the vicinity of the Sokli intrusion are shown on the geological map of Finland (Simonen, 1960) to be part of the pre-Karelian granite gneiss basement, which gives dates of the order of 2 600 to 2 800 my. ( Kouvo and Tilton, 1966) . However it is pointed out by Kouvo and Tilton (1966) that although zircons from preKarelian rocks usually give dates in the range 2 600-2 800 my., measurements by the K-Ar method, and work on micas, give younger dates of about 1 750-1 850 my. which reflect a later period of regional metamorphism.
Two age determinations have been made on basement rocks from the Sokli area, both by the K-Ar method; one on a biotite from a gneissose granite, and the other on an amphibole from the Marjavaara syenite intrusion which lies 5 km to the west of Sokli ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). The granite biotite gives a date of 1 760 i 30 my., which is probably the age of the last regional Leech et al. 1963 ) (Doig and Barton 1968) 1963) 32 Chicoutimi 564
33 Eastview 320 » (Doig 1970) 34 Brent 560 » (Currie and Ferguson 1971) 35 Callander Bay 560 et al. 1963) 37 Burritt Island 560 » (Currie and Ferguson 1971) 38 Iron Island 560
metamorphism. The amphibole from the syenite gives a date of 1 740 ± 35 my. which may also be a metamorphic age, but it is more likely to be the age of intrusion of the syenite. Whichever interpretation is correct the date indicates that the Marjavaara syenite does not comprise part of the Kola carbonatite-alkaline igneous province, but rather is probably part of the syntectonic plutonic episode which was widespread in Finland about 1 800 to 1 900 my. ago (Kouvo and Tilton, 1966) . Around the Sokli intrusion there is a broad metasomatic aureole of fenitization which extends up to 2.5 km from the carbonatite contact ( Fig. 1 ). In the outer part of the aureole the fenitization effects are slight, and it is only in the m.y. (Gittins et al. 1967 
inner few hundred metres of the aureole that the last vestiges of the primary minerals and structures of the basement gneisses and schists are completely destroyed and replaced by new ones. In such a geological environment, and assuming that the fenitization w T as caused by the carbonatite and so should have the same age, one would expect a spectrum of dates, depending on the extent to which the fenites were equilibrated by the fenitization process, ranging from young dates in the inner part of the aureole, akin to those of the carbonatite itself, to basement dates in the outer part of the aureole. Dating of the fenites by the K/A method on two amphiboles and one whole rock has given dates of 354 ± 19, 488 ± 18 and 1 220 ± 40 my. (Table 1 , 5-7). The specimen giving the 354 + 19 my. date comes from a fenite fragment encountered in a drill hole through a zone of brecciated fenite close to the carbonatite contact, and is of a type characteristic of the inner part of the Sokli fenite aureole, comprising almost solely a brown phlogopite and a blue alkaline amphibole; the amphibole was dated. As this date is closely comparable to the age of the carbonatite itself, and was obtained from a rock from the innermost part of the fenite aureole, it is likely to be a true age.
Specimens 6 and 7 (Table 1) were both taken from cores from the same drill hole one kilometre from the carbonatite contact (Fig. 1) , at depths of 69.80 to 70.00 metres and 111.40 to 111.50 metres respectively. Specimen 6 is an aegirine syenitic fenite and gave a date of 488 + 18 my. on a whole rock sample, while specimen 7 is an aegirine-alkaline-amphibole syenitic fenite and the amphibole gave a date of 1 200 + 40 my. (Table 1 ). These older dates suggest that these fenites, located further from the carbonatite contact than specimen 5, represent country rocks which were not fully equilibrated by the fenitization process. A study of a large number of thin sections of Sokli fenites indicates that although there is a general increase in the degree of fenitization as the carbonatite is approached the increase is a very uneven one, so that commonly rocks which are closely juxtaposed in the field show widely differing degrees of fenitization. It is this uneveness of fenitization, and hence presumably of degree of equilibration, which probably accounts for the big difference in ages of two specimens from the same drill hole.
The North Atlantic Alkaline Igneous Province
It was shown by Gittins et al. (1967) that the carbonatite intrusions of Eastern Canada fall into four age groups at about 125 my., 565 my., 1 075 my. and 1 700 my., with a possible fifth at 1 560 my. Doig (1970) indicated that the 565 my. group is also represented in Europe and he suggested, using a precontinental drift model, the presence of a very extensive and complex rift system extending from Eastern Canada to the Kola Peninsula and linking what he called the »North Atlantic alkaline igneous province».
There are now available some 50 isotopic age determinations on Canadian, European, and Greenland carbonatite and alkaline igneous complexes, and these substantiate the grouping of Gittins et al. (1967) for Canada and show that the three main groups are also represented in Europe.The dates are given in Table 2 . Although Doig (1970) also used dates on kimberlites, gabbros, syenites, granites, and a lamprophyre in defining his alkaline province, the data given here are confined to carbonatites and peralkaline igneous intrusions, most of which are layered. The reason for including the alkaline complexes is that in the North Atlantic province, as elsewhere, they are often manifestly closely related to the carbonatite activity and the close association of carbonatites with alkaline igneous rocks can be demonstrated from many localities around the world. The Gronnedal-Ika carbonatite of Greenland (Emeleus 1964) , for instance, is intruded into a layered sequence of nepheline syenites and syenites, while the Lovozero and Khibina layered alkaline igneous intrusions are spatially and temporally part of the Kola carbonatite province. The Kangerdlugssuaq syenitenepheline syenite intrusion of east Greenland (Kempe, Deer and Wager, 1970) , and the Borralan Complex, Scotland (Woolley, 1973) are also included because of their strongly alkaline compositions; both complexes are also layered. The Lackner intrusion of Ontario, Canada (Parsons 1961 ) contains a layered sequence of alkaline rocks as well as carbonatite.
The layered alkaline intrusions all lie within a relatively narrow zone which extends from Ontario through Greenland and Scotland to the Kola peninsula, and which includes most of the World's described layered complexes of alkaline type; indeed, all the layered intrusions of alkaline type referred to in Wager and Brown's book (1968) on »Layered igneous rocks», lie within this zone. It is also perhaps significant that numerous layered intrusions which are not of alkaline type also lie along this zone, notably Skaergaard, Kap Edvard Holm, Kaerven, and Lilloise in east Greenland, Rhum and Cuillin in Scotland, and Bay of Islands and Kiglapait in Canada.
Also included in Table 2 is the Iivaara intrusion of Finland which is composed dominantly of ijolite and stongly fenitizes the surrounding rocks. The Norra Kärr and Almunge intrusions of Sweden do not show gravity layering but are both strongly alkaline, have fenite envelopes, and must be considered as members of the province.
The grouping of dates is illustrated by the histogram (Fig. 2 a) which shows that, apart from the two youngest dates, carbonatitic and alkaline igneous activity falls into three principal groups each of which extends over some 300 my., and each of which is separated by about the same time span. European and Canadian dates fall into each group, but no intrusions of the oldest group have yet been recognised from Greenland. Also shown on Fig. 2(b) are some frequency distribution curves for isotopic age determinations from the North Atlantic area to show the main Caledonian-Appalachian, Grenville, and Hudsonian-Svecokarelian orogenic events. It is apparent that there is a close correlation of the carbonatite-alkaline igneous activity with the three orogenies, and Gittins et al. (1967) pointed out that their 1 000-1 100 my. and 1 650-1 750 my. groups corresponded in age to the Grenville and the Churchill (Hudsonian) Provinces. The oldest group of carbonatites closely correlates with the main phase of the Hudsonian-Svecokarelian orogeny, but the second group clusters just before the peak of the Grenville. The intrusions corresponding to the Caledonian-Appalachian event are split into two groups with the majority of Canadian occurrences being somewhat older Table 2 . (b) Frequency distribution curves for parts of the North Atlantic area to show the principal orogenic events, the correlation of which with the principal concentrations of dates of carbonatites and alkaline igneous intrusions from the North Atlantic alkaline igneous province is apparent. Data taken from Sabine and Watson (1971) and Brock (1964) for Britain and Norway; Lyons and Faul (1968) for the Northern Appalachians; and Stockwell (1964) for Canada. The vertical scale is not the same for each curve.
The horizontal scales for (a) and (b) are the same. than the European, and emplaced just prior to the main orogeny, while the emplacement of the European intrusions appear to coincide with the peak of Caledonian orogenic activity.
The distribution of intrusions of the North Atlantic alkaline igneous is shown on Fig. 3 on a pre-continental drift reconstruction based on that of Bullard et al. (1965) . The areas affected by the Caledonian-Appalachian, Grenville, and Hudsonian-Svecokarelian orogenies are indicated. If the carbonatites and alkaline intrusions of Caledonian-Appalachian age are considered, they can be seen to have been emplaced in a zone parallel to the main fold belt, and within a few hundred kilometres of it; the only exception is the Umanak carbonatite of West Greenland. A number of the intrusions occur very close to the Caledonian-Appalachian front notably the East- Fig. 3 . Map of the North Atlantic area based on the precontinental drift reconstruction of Bullard et al. (1965) . The principal orogenic provinces are shaded, and the carbonatite and alkaline igneous intrusions comprising the North Atlantic alkaline igneous province are shown. The numbered intrusions are those for which dates are available, as given in Table 2 .
view, Chicoutimi, and Mutton Bay carbonatites in Canada, and the Borralan Complex in Scotland, the latter coming within 200 metres of the Moine Thrust which marks the edge of the Caledonian belt in this area. The Stjernoy-Soroy carbonatite-alkaline igneous complex of northern Norway appears to be unique in its emplacement within the orogenic belt.
The intrusions of Grenville age lie outside the Grenville belt, but rather close to it, notably Norra Kärr in Sweden, the Gardar intrusions of Greenland, and many of the carbonatites in Ontario. An obvious exception is the Big Beaver House carbonatite in Ontario, which lies a considerable distance away from the Grenville belt.
The oldest group of carbonatites in Canada are all emplaced within very old basement rocks of the Superior Province, and can be considered as marginal to the Hudsonian Orogenic belt of the Churchill Province (Fig. 3) . Similarly the Siilinjärvi carbonatite of Finland is intruded into ancient Pre-Karelian granites and gneisses (Puustinen 1971) as is the recently discovered Laivajoki dolomitic carbonatite. The Almunge Complex of Sweden however, is of late Svecokarelian age and is emplaced in Svecokarelian gneisses and granites (Gorbatschev 1960) . The paucity of dates of these oldest intrusions and the complexity of the rocks into which they were emplaced makes it difficult to make out any particular spatial relationship with confidence.
In summary, the evidence appears to suggest, firstly that there is a principal three-fold grouping of ages which corresponds rather closely with major orogenic episodes, and secondly that the intrusions of Caledonian-Appalachian age occur within a relatively narrow zone on either side of the orogenic belt, and this appears to hold for Grenville intrusions also. Doig (1970) was able to make a good case for relating his 565 my. carbonatite-alkaline igneous intrusive event to a rift valley system in eastern Canada extending along the St Lawrence Valley with a branch extending to the Lake Nippissing area. However, the European sector of the province is not so amenable to such an interpretation, for although there are numerous fault systems to choose from, there is no obvious rift system to which the distribution of carbonatites and alkaline igneous intrusions can be related. The difficulties of the rift system hypothesis are compounded when Grenville and Hudsonian-Svecokarelian intrusions are considered; the numerous carbonatites of Ontario, in particular, appear not to be related to any linear patterns. Nevertheless, the association of carbonatites and many alkaline igneous intrusions with graben systems or major faults is apparent in many parts of the World, notably East Africa, but the outstanding feature linking the intrusions comprising the North Atlantic alkaline igneous province, it is suggested, is not a rift system, but the close temporal relationship to successive major orogenic events. It would seem possible to reconcile these relationships with faulting of an essentially tensional nature in terms of a plate tectonics model.
If it is assumed that the Caledonian-Appalachian and Grenville orogenic belts were located between two converging plates, then within the plates themselves, but outside the orogenically active area, deep faulting might be caused either by the plates being of »pulled» type, so that tension within the plate could lead to normal faulting, or there might be compensatory arching of the plate in a broad zone behind the down-buckled, leading plate edge, which could lead to fracturing of the arch, if not graben structures. In an ideal model of straight sided pulled or arched plates of homogeneous composition and equal thickness, one would expect a simple system of normal faults and perhaps graben to develop perpendicular to the direction of motion, in a zone on either side of the orogenic belt. A real situation of irregularly shaped and heterogeneous plates would be expected to result in a more complex and variable system. It is suggested that such a model might explain the principal temporal and spatial features of the North Atlantic alkaline igneous province, such that the orogenic episodes led to contemporaneous, but sporadic, deep faulting within the forelands, thus tapping relatively deep levels in the mantle, while the stable crustal conditions pertaining in these forelands allowed the production of highly differentiated alkaline magmas, including carbonatite, and the formation of layered complexes.
It is a remarkable, if not unique, feature of the North Atlantic alkaline igneous province that within this relatively restricted area of the Earth's crust there has been the successive production, over a period of nearly 2 000 my., of carbonatite magma, which is probably the most extremely differentiated of all igneous magmas, and layered alkaline complexes, which are singularly absent in other parts of the world. If it is assumed that there has been differential motion between crustal plates and the mantle in this area, then the unusual features of the magmatism cannot be attributed to local atypical mantle, or movement of plates over local »hot spots», but the lithosphere must have played a significant role in determining the nature of the igneous differentiation.
